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THE SITUATIO

A. BATTLE ON THE BANKS OF THE POTOMAC.
Will Meade be able to reach Lee and deliver

battle to the rebel army, before its leader can
devise means of escape across the Potomac?
This is now the all important question. It is
certainly fair to presume that the main body of
the forces under Meade are in close proximity
with those of Lse's, somewhere irrthe vichaVY
of Williamsport or Hagerstown. It is also not
unreasonable to supper's that a battle is either
in progress to-day, or that it is hourly Wrist-
Dent and cannot be postponed many. days.
Even if.Lee were able to commence the crossing
of the Potomac, he would be compelled to fight
his entire way to Richmond. We have a force
on the south side of the Potomac sufficiently
large to hares; and effectually embarrass a re
treating army. Chose troops are fresh. This
Gen. Lee knows. But, as we remarked above,
a battle between Meade and Lee is hourly im-
minent, and from whatwe know of therelative
strength of both £1,110E13 we are as Cerfairt of
the entire destruction of Lee's forees, as we are
that those forces were defeated in and driveli
from Pennsylvania. :' •

A CAVALRY REPOLSE7-LER viiißmtrip

ANOTHYR .13L17Lii
There was a report in the city to-diy thata

force of our cavalry under Gen. Buford, had
been repulsed by the enemy while cur troops{
were making one of their most gallantcharges.
There was nothing disastrous abont,the repulse,
only that the rebels fonght like men Who at&
goaded, to desperation and who expect every
onslaught of our troops to:result in their (the
rebels) extermination. On Tuesday our cavalry
completely enveloped theenemy, and'harnwie.d
him on front, flanks andrear. Itwas ascertahlo
yesterday that Lee had thrown out a corps. of
infantry towardBoonahoro, forming a linefit:Ma
Funkstown on the left, to Falling Waters on.the
right—thus commanding the lEradentoWnand
Sharpsburg, and the Boons- Imre and-Williams
port turnpikes. This looks like a determination,
on the part ofLee to tisk another battle

IRE REBELS SHORT OP, Alttßll/31TL01
An officer who fully understands the capacity

of Lee for transporting ammunition, and who ie
able to estimate the quantity of powder which
the rebels burned at Gettysburg, confidentlytn.
exprestad the opinion thatLee must be frtrgb.
fully short of ammunition clawed tY
this Officer, thatLee liaslrietsntribient auimu
nition to serve his forces in afire hours', battle,
allowing them to use what Might be`called'art
ordinary quantity in such a time, and if,is is,
true, it is not to be Wondered at 'that Lee is'
warding cff battle as long as possible..,, It must
be borne in Mind that the iebelshaVe received
no-Rapifiles of ammunition since tb ; I 1 •

Gettyabr""---
„.... „..aOPRIVE LABOR FOB ICiUBLOSITY EIBILARB.
We have heretofore alluded tik'fact that

large -numbers 9f peciplo hay* beetr hurryink
to the battle 'field of Gettysburg, eithe On
missions of mercy, others In search of woundo

•

or dead relatlons,but thegreater portion only to
. , •gratify a morbid tastefor tbfhoyrible.L` It itow

appears that this Jatter class are; to be, fully
gratified. BY ani,ortier issued froni- headcplar

1.
r,'

ters, it is enjoined on those who are .81.111; in
poeseasiotrof the !ladefield to impress all Or-Jenawho are found loitering :irt that,vicinity,
and compel them toassistrn, fhe borieli'3l4tedead. This order-is, beinrenfOrcerl-NWith
partial rigor. Tourists Who Visited:tl4:bolafield to fill up their note books and securerare
0140i:titles for their cabinets, Caud thernielTessuddertly.witliffulldit ifi4their hands, actingi4
grave diggers. ,bade heardfof sevei
tiemen from Ns city Who wereiiinisiteiciessied.
and set to work-burying horses. It serves
whole batch ofidle curiosity seekersrlgl4..,

THi INCRTAHR ••07 , ,

The calling., out tcf three hundred' therisansi,
men, by tbe'operaiion,Of .the conscription,4'lll
have a blasting effect upon; the minds sifi the,
people of the With. This call has been
ed upon.: As soon as.the Marshalscarrpush
draft, the men drafted'Will, be pla:•.ed in pi‘
field,'Wherethey will at once he, fitted for lie
active duties of the army, Three hundred'
thonsand flesh trooloi3 *fit give a powerful ettect
to the victories which Meade and grant have
juskachleved

LOSSES AT TEE !ISef,X .e.F IEITYBSURG,From thereturns madenp, 0, TResilsYrtkyitliej
burial parties on the field of Gettysbdig WU'judged that the total number'Of :rebels killed
on Thursdai end Friday cannot"oll short of
3,500. Thesekilled on Wednesd;Y:Werebritutytheir friends, and'this additlonai.cann ~14;vresent be ascertained. Our total loss initie

• three days—killed, wonmiedandapproximate 17,000 aeffordifiglo semi-oftleialltotal loom of therabeld will raellafigure Ltda.- above this.
iBowGlaniitAn Manta Fmnrs.:=-Relel, pi5,..,48,

,..,48, coming Inc. Harrisburg from our fipat„way that Meaderelieres his armies by•obrph 'iiii•

ifoften;,s poudble,cluKing the daye art: ay,lihta:nbout one corps at a glileoPS lCeilti 41i4.illiakthig. This planc,bas wonderfully, d ,p:carted the rebels, as they alivaye like' sicsolid columns to sweep away with their attn-
..,iery

.
.

A Singular Coincidence in Pcnnsylta- 1
nia's Identification with the War.

Under certain citcumstancos there is 1:o ac-
counting for the position of individual,, nor '
can any just Explanation he given for the atti-
tude which Status are forced to assume by the
influences which those representing them may
wield. Thus, whin the rebellion was prccipita-
tsd, Pennsylvania was greed into the position of
having nurtured and elevated the man ~whoencouraged and Counseled a resort to arms on
the part of *the Slave States. No citizen of
Pennsylvania, who has his masaabout him, or
who is the least imbued with patriotism, will
attempt to deny that, had Tames Buchanan
been faithful to his trust—faithiul to his oath,
and true to his country—the rebellion would
not have been attempted during his adthinia-
tration., He had ,in his power to crush the
first !attempt to revolt. Be had the means
Within his reach and use to arrest secession,.But instead 'of Wielding the ono or using `nib
Other, he supinely..permitted hiscountry to bp
assailed, and Whet on idly while the
nation was being disarmed by a band of traitors,
,in Order that its detalation and destruction
might be the'easier secured.' By the action of
JaMos iltichinan—action the blackest of all the
hy.pocrisy In the'history a this damnable. re—-
bettion—PennsylVania *aB;placed in theposition
of having, coritribUted largely to the ascendt-
army of the conspiracy for the disinemlermeiEit
of the Union and the destruction of the GO7
ru Mint: It Matibred•not -that many thonsanda

of the lied men''of the Commonwealth had'
poured out their blood,in defence of both the
linien and the: Governinent--it appeared to

afford, no'-apology for the State, that her sons;
.CrOw jded eyety,ritle- pit, struggled on every fordon 'liedtheir on-thocean, pen eir Ives e wave

and fought almost in every brigade of thearmy.
-still as the hour of our triali. became • hott.r
ano fiercer, from almostevery aide we could co-
casionally hear. he murmuring and reproachful•
Cry, Had 'it-rtcl:bein for the duplicity and Imbecility
of a.l'innsyluaidiiii this war never mould hue'reach
'0.4 asTreat* fearMmognittede: I

—But Jehovah iskind to the innocently suf-
ferjog. Thelivents of the pruitfew. weeks hve
eminentlydeutonstrated.thia 'divine truth. As
.PenpsYl*sida-Wallited' in a false position.by,
theactron of'ent'S of her most degraded sone
who brought dishonor her escutcheon and:
'disgrace on his corm grayhairs, soPennsylvania;
hatbsettprOudly.llaligate4 her valorassertihg,
heiqpittricttiSM and her fields of blood 'washing"
out' theioil'i:dpt ',irelitiArt which rested not'phly...Upcon her but :upon • every thO)
Union. Ail this is themork of. Efeavett, God;
in His mercy, would not suffer the rebellion'to
be ended without iindicltingPennsylirridia from
the dishonor that had been brought Upon ho:ri
by the treachery of James Buchanan. Hence]
the wet? Aehitigfi to ìnvade;;the
Hence to 4hedieYesourreSourcel3 9f*l34kli*Oi
magnified and our defences.depteclated. On thiifaith theirebels invaded Pennsylvania. They
came as„devils to a banquet of death. Theicame,awfiends,.ready, for any 'ricese, and intbi3very Ifoitr ,ofAhair bloody orgies, :Whim then'
lestfUT oh-lefts:lmiwereglestrik lb theaffriglited‘
gale or daughtirs—!Whini:citiels
were contemplated with theboße of their ilfirCiallY being sticked--when rtich fields::were-

blightci•`by the 'advance of the conquering-
invader—when.hope aLliexpltation abd`c'ertai,b
signs of victory animated" the rebel ranks,,
in that very hour •defeat came to our foes. „lir

—d 1 tofbirth ' 1111MD. a mos thethe place of the
who,brought first disgrace to,Pennsylvania

14)-411014111Ifi latiiti,Fennsylvri:'1. .

was vindicated, andAn Eit soli the great
battle, which is to decide ..111favPr „of the~li e'
of the,netion; Who will
not adritit that Heaven' ,had ;an influence inla
result soMid:hating and ,se glorious? e'er,
tan as:..eod .polutea onrjoes to.
defeat rind guided ouriarniies :to :victory.
'414 410..seeeri*idr theliattlefite..- Ella volpe

bittlerear; though itcameo
!kin a, whisper to .heAegti, opr,sp,dila

:TamesTudharian ! yon hive often learcl.thSt
voice in dines Hof reproach ; yen- hear
sooner or later !. in pionuseigtiCe dr a doom
commensurate.with your • crimes! Pennsyria-

,

nia now' vindicated! Praise' b-3 to God foir
• - •

T,he ,Dolage ,a Rebel Sympathizer 6
.

i , • . I' V,!4AY-Pl?urg:ll,,. - • ' '•
` The editor of t 1 'l2o,tyabarg Compikr, , k e
organ of the,opperhoad "treiduindiympathizers

Adams crentyi was arrested-a few dayssince,,
.charged with hafing'•cbriirciiinicrited with:the
robels,whilo they were'bip?seessitin'of 9et a-
hurt,' It;is ul4B.l3e4ioiat h. illticFFßed -ale.)iel'
eoloriel4hat dartainnumber of woundedUnion''nitioneti, with a c glien 'number of•arMaiWere
concealed in ,tho...hens3 of the peetrmistei, Of
Gettysbrirgy„liir,:,4nehier.

.

At Ithe' momnntiStehle (who is, ii:le, wretch .arreete,d) Was 431E17'
,

gaged% infriartirik tills inform aliomhowgsgi er.,4
hoard by one of the wounded men'who 'as

ceconaled in, , the Aidime in AtfestibO,. i'fidi ho
at the timethe.conierske•fen,hoililace,*44lak.
lig an obserfation from thethird story windowto notewhat he could see or hear on thestreeti,

• •Thia;wounded Man 'could iee !and hear Sfrilifewith great diatinctue,.rs,,and after the Miegialile
Ed* had iriniatteilik is•Anformattowto themilbel
officer, 'he' was also 'heard, requesting , hint (not
.to ringtithe door bell orenter Vie house :hi(Stahl) =had tarried the corner into,, an adjig
lug, alley. ! 'The rebel officer compli ed withithe

;rfnl'q.c,tCst', '#iid;*:l3.4. enter.. ' the house' ntil
Stable had concealed Ids carcaike.' Afi tiii,' -;

ing admittance. 41,PoatmarltAr, Tiucliler's rest.'dente, .the business of the, intruder was goon

l,ittatedV ,Thewontided menmeo Qf 6paifit,tI.A.anationixrparoled; but after earfnlly •pee frig
ipyle,tvyTycoiritplxi eanminirig,-evpirr orii
frau% thikeeuar,to th!e,attick;no cetic'ealed ' rine
orittlitniinitioa were found:, SatiefiedAkkho,iitia I,6wdecsihr ed by the' pimp- Stable, who 1evidently imigtOst,ztlt,tt the chirge of ;loom-Dimling weaporA;79o3. bring the `P.151. zi4o.444#113', therelplifficer tert„tvi.h...?„,pleapiO,
expussing•more4l4iift foilliOnrWilant thanftirtfliali•oni-wbamlfb friformttl, ' e- :V( ' :4.•e•b!,-• : • • •,, f . , , : :Qlichti.tittAEneWo44Vitdaoll.ll6,o°,hofortunately overbeardthecOni'rerstitbAllietWil

Stable and the rebel officer, the former was

arrested and Is now(or was) in the hands of the
EL S. Provost Marshal of Adams county. What
disposition should be made of such a wretch ?

Every honest man will answer, Hang Him!

FROM YORK COUNTY.
Yosx, July 7, 1863.

To the Edttor of the .71elwroph:—The twofollow-
ing paragraphs caught my eye in your morning
eiition of the 6th inst., just received:

"A courier from Gen. Meade to Gen. Conch,
on Thursday stopped at a house beyond York
to have his horse fed; and being mistaken for a
rebel, was shot by the owner-of the house. His
dispatches 'were stibsequently Sent by mistake
to Baltimore, instead of Harrisburg. -

"Some of the citizins of.Yotk have behayed
In a most outrageins manner towards ourtrooPtitefusing leimit them whetter or anthingtotitlitinliny Instances, whilst thierebeW
were well treated. A day of retribution will
come on their heads, and it will no doubt to
severely felt!! , , :‘. ,if.'' ':' ,

Will you permit me to inquire whether_ ornot you iliave.strithentieAvidence of theallsgsd,occinretioViiithefidit Of theibtrie qu'dtedvitta:
graphs? It is not known here to be true. Is
it not founded on an occurrence stated in the
papers'of last ligin)eped.lik orkgoO
the border %odies ef:L liti'lylAtistrt.,l believe,
from the best means of informatloilin my pos-
;session, that nothing t)f the kind occurred in
thlicbuntyi ' Still,,l'iMaY notlbe,correcOrtiliformed, and merely call your attention to e
;matter, in order thiellre' facts-

connected with
Itheal turauthenticateeq.):::i.: :1 3t, i i4.,

The second alwfoliptol.givparagraph from
your paper is ceitainly.erroneous, so far tis it
respects the people of this borough. The first
llnioivtrooptcft bat '4O6*AV-bent.wimilvaroliff, .

:prooners, forrwhota,:n inelllwyisrpromptly pre-
pared and served by oqr,..dtizans. Next was a
detachment of Gen. /I,ilßatrick's cavalry, !orWhom pro-01116ns *re ~Ormiriitli sAppliedt -"In

'both cases tidsmaiklionalwithpsit any suggestion

A"
or solicitation whateve Oh Saturday thepeo-
ttleithroughlowrittid qpnrroundiug coluptr,yfurnished laige-girpplie T bread, meat ;'win-ca:
liquors and preserved traitsfor hospital use, and
sentithemle the .battleffield. •Sunday was. eitensively devoted hereto roosting other like
supplies,,and manylatilki Wire actively engaged
InMilling litinaltges) alMulikiWit,bolidbf/411
kinds were rapidirmitofffolt4 these things as,
soon as ready, and lifonday.saw the same good ilwork continued„ This was all freely and cheer-;
fully dorm, in aspiritoflt 'true synttptittiY' aril
patriothon. isf make iter'bioastiorie- -but we{
have no 'ail.' ofrnifleainnOretribtition." 1- '-%T: E C.

-41ema kit
—The facts to which the' above communicalliin,takSs eirciptik;tl;ierederivd frooroflicliq4f49stements made 64.3of4A

authority: were -Inot,carrect, for the' cindit of
-Pertrisylvanta weltre glatlito hearit., The foci
that a'Cctiritii bearing•ilisliatehqs 4'l3ian't 0606

county, hap" teen iyiagjyA4l
edited. • •This.)information „we., also 414iYellfroth. headquarters:, 'Oef York ,"coriesponclerti
must ,not infer that Wetted the;S
Ofreiles;ing,cn'YinhCnripti, when we ;11'140
those etateinenti• ; We gave:the facts as mews;
regretting as muchvas he'Can regret; the,• state

tli t"te fed'Of,socleiiy 11,1kh,' 9, a a rasa , n Ica

1:1; "4:101'. 'JI34:

Thee Capture 'of 'Vicksburg
40oiln; :of they rroillignaTY ',Regattatiuua•

blitetiiii3 of 1 25,000 and
39,000 Rrlsoner,s, „ •

Great liumber, Zeeman. and Small
‘,

• "- •

, . .y,radtuvivs o ; A cvstatuder..Niegarat-wlthLieut.. :Dusan,:)of .Gen.4,4Bulliventilcatafi, from:Vicki:brag,. vitals a beater,of dispatches ,froMGen: Grant tolls's: War Departmedt, me have a,confirmation of the capitulation.of: Vicksburg.From reliable souyces the-following particn-'ars of the closing scenes of the siege of 'Ticks-burg havepeenOetaltted,. ;Tke jfist. fttig-pi trace ieeeliad-for some tinewas On tar,-£tresr,of 'July;.r atilitni,ail 'escort 'ter
' tvio.Englbstie)ch,-ShO' had -been abutgtip; :forsome time -th';tliEooll ..fAjta6t '''lllbt'iEtirsestilikvdiktpiiited: ':On' he'1)440, .3tltty. thb rebels.Mike Mt' autrucCeit Ikortigon ourWorld oisthelefft, intensling t6'' f ' ft •our AotAicSnt occiebt'ite

flell'sfal'./OlfiptoiL saes-"rellotted to s le';' tellytWentygat* ,otf. l . par 'Mint'Ware' feline ofWale nall 14:-.i reeeliie an" itabk. ' 1'"pa the-Bcta #ae; of truels'easdeinto our lines,brought by lygr Contidetite O'fffiers,-.:402`e ofW,Mcm.:wsli alajbitrertilitil Bowed.' The Aiersen-'grirr Were"blithlfalded; add'-'resnalite'd &wank%'the return of Gentralittit'ffk'who ttiele• thedispatches from Pen:MR-Mt 10-Gimeral.'Grant.After atelourtliall'elittatol-thetteyes were un-bandaged: •,.TheYr:COXlAteraini.:freely, with theUnion,cillicefs..L-One Jof; them ;sitid Ad ironettough- lunibeen•throw&inteltthe,city to atcAt4mmesisedounderietsawd,build .m.Ownaelate forKtilliwho had fittlep.,J., ..1 ,‘,1, ,,, ..,,,,•,/..:. .
~.

.. .The, messengers,woolspirt clirtsfyigite4 and'escorted tol% safa,paint from Iwttlekthey couldanter ,thikowalines, • c ~o 4.,, c y !i-:_ci.
; Great insaifeilikbYthintaffieersand soldiers to learn the contents oLleelieralPembertonts-dispatches, 4 which was finallygßatifiethall,:‘, ,;Al •li, ' ! 1 " 7 , • '
i' The`rebel genertd. had . 41.08P, 4i.. to' intimatethat anrmimemasaryeikaieft of blood end biroofilfamight be prevented by the cewation ofishcatiales, darinfrwhicko94l%.4444.f4, .tight ]tetippointeltoitgresi on,,termk,of,isprre oltei.He also intimated that he couldihr4 1413. City
for an indefinite-Wig.a :-..-, i

. ~Gen;.Grant's rely w,as,,yery, lariat; sty,ingfhat.474,llextON A I% 4103* 71+1fidias 'cultn;DlcK4 l€lretl#PflY matenp; .'t-Itat diMtraissiemerstwerautmegensmy, and ' Sins,oalietipdlettans. heeduld accepkveraan 1440 10}Nifill ,idirtinder;De cOni:locfetlby:lisi,i4.olol4-614-t4bati tothe bravery einVeddideusca of cf.he'rellelgarrl
Boa, and said "OM 'if- therittirranileied• they .would..iiiP triate4.#l,9llo.l cAftiEi 'lO t°Itrg.P9Vl-P.lilt!,
. , Ths.rabel.edessenger 13.0 not gqiiiiddg,.s9ciinPOAllYt•9o3e4,:tifed,il, asking a':.Po:ll6filit'ld4r-Wow, tw44l'ufWaL qffint. KolnptlTr 'imetfed'CI -•,, it ~, • ' -

'' • ;

1At 3 o'clockr. ir•-:'bri.ltrilioll'44 4nfer fxdotook place about rifaiVoy get*gniffelion ii:tifboth armies. ` The two 'generals went de;I:aiith•Whit'was,aald; dn'ring 'the ,conlexpaci anfotityl bet Indent:lsomI.thearesults:. ~,A.fterilittlisdnaterthita'air.hour .terms were.-agreeiltilson,radd.thdrebeldsurieddered,
.. , ,

...
- ..' If-Wait arrangdd that-theFederal figeffishOurd',Onter-at io..ecloblc.on the . next mwstorig jand 1tlie'rebelh all .batparbled,(the , officers .alkiwectto'retain' theirhories) and given: foor.days' ra-tiona,•tembelaken from the rebeistorts‘. They.*ereto'be consideredAs ;disowns, liablet 6 ex=?change. • The enentyjitfutopeßlagc*Np„24,ooo 1le 30i0ti0,,,iby 'thist arrangernentildtt jAdd oarhisitifek-Altmg withstlretrosmalllMSS, digti de''','fences,,szo. , .1,..;,44x,s.J,I 'i: .4:01,. • ef;

Plentylol. daquosi, „Eqpt (Mused, and theti9.4n 4...iii equal tt? th.-' ... Op the confedelabyt'Al ibis o'cl'Ock`Ori ti:' .. sitting. ' tth'e Ofti tfl'AJuly, samurai Steele's division mikritht4 OW

and garrisoned the city, the bands playing the
notional airs of the contending forces. The
scene was witnessed by thousands of Federal
and rebel soldiers, many of whom, for the first
time in weeks had shown themselves with im-
punity above the rifle pits, although, during
all this time, they had been within five yards
of each over.

Gen. Giant came to theplays of rendezvoussmoking a cigar, and apparently the only un-
excited person inthe vast assemblage.

Gen. Pemberton first remarked that be bad
beep present when different fortresses had sur-rendered to the Federal arms in the Mexican
war, and inthose cases theenemy:were granted
terms and conditions. He thought his army
Was as well entitled to such favors as a foreign
foe.

Gen. Grant Ilstentd to his argummts, and
then proposed a private conversation, to which
Pemberton agreed.

Toe "Stars and Wripert7 were soon after seenfloating abOie the builditits where lately therebel ensigns:had:Met the breeze,: and-, Vicks-
burg was again in loyal possession-. ,

Notlong gl,fter.fOrmal possession (of the city
had been taken, Colonel Markland made his
entrance to' takecharge of the-Yost Office, and
agreed to•restablish feddratrifidtroutes with thePest of .the Leiokld. I t r -‘

Ise Must Zukitiakor Bathe.dtMl

11,800 PltiBollAB,.:,B,goistaßED.
intro)lhitit*Oißifivin AtIPERgOIN

itikvial: .94,4 -to he Press j • , . - •.4i k ~
' fit big, ritoigtetim4lB, i. .tlileg• lies'bgen leanltificei ditylikhe-ftlYintiey6mlßoonshoro. ' f •' • -:, ~,..

::: t , •.:- ..:

It is elated that our advarke`-icircialfell Xediiito Crampton's Men It .../k alackreportetp. the.,tthe rebels are-trying:itgeitioRceition onSouth
Mountain amtjhere irk:m*o44lp.

Better statementsdere. lto .the effg4 that therebelarmAtot whichltheaquili,liountein forceis butapoition,anre,compelled, ,by .the may':
moots of .Meadeolngi.xe up hope of thinP-fr.': 'i.lOO, autimalrONtliklit‘i speed tofitqdl,!...hi).P-'-'
mac, to coveritheeressing of lbeggegp; wdunded,
&c., and effect lherflual eseAPP-Pf itte main ;
force. . , v. .1,-. v.... ~ ' • (I,

.This will'a•eiluire•tt denerii,t.q:hit.o_q 4paX..,,,,t,banks-of the xPotoome, near nntietem lorty i -1
..

, ,HankSpOrt. t'..../ ,
. ' I '... , . •

Lee bee hieeredriv.eilhard:opioll aldes bylthe,
forces obsPreasanton, and, pith, nj,,karbigen
met. inIhit lear.s4d the' knowledge 4f,-hiowhereabouts, which the acklra mroments,Ot
the armyAre constantly revm4Ogihie eferilof the Potomac merman .ntter Inipendht1,4',He millittrOke AlthindAlitelffghft Of this therecan •hardlyibt'a deribt;,c, :•

~
• -

• :Mhe.iretebir.klesrlii hawleer,-44 111 20r000men st-thlf,Apattle.,of gigttyshilig, ant,l7,oqg4.on, their retie ;hintmoro.. than ~,mliisome abandoned along theroads. , ,n3fitihor
of trotook.havevboen destroyed".. bi.tWeirPitrY:Lee's ormyrlmLliegin greatly demokallized, ut11111x:takettoothero*pergto.f)ght, ,

lif THE LATERT. 't - -;, .

Faziesarcx,'lulyl.443fert: French has -Wenplaced in command ofthe 3d CO01, _whichnow inliofinn. (.
_

-; ' ' is
tIt is 'statesii qP9I2 leillablocairtharity, that

General tee tisane alioniative tint to dapverbattle' or surrender.
About 600 hundred Primness arrived here

day. This arrlial, Accottlike..to Sigh Ofllbauthority; swells idesnumber already reported
to 11,800. These'llitter'Were c tilttired and foi-warded by ten. Kilpatrick.

Considerable cannonading hasbeen heard to.de', in the.dilictionef-ifigeritoWn. but, as 'noreports have yekpome it'hi believed to be
caused by oitt 4*velt7ii”itiikktt*ltheenemy'soutpoisfs.

Thewounded parotedviticerefrien Gettyeburg
today &erect' the I:lliblithed stabil:teats In re-gard.tto ate &Miring E.3:_

General:Batalres:alive. bet night; and, Ahemweresome liopeeof recovery
Oolonel Nooti..of the.9th. New YQrk, wettutt.injured,: OolpneltWheekrkwaeabouniglarea,..

but ie.a,prieptter. .I:kolonel.Tilden,Afith, MaineRekhnenkismi .r.boner. t:Cp
had. awaries,amputated. : '

liuddredsofizeballdabdeniquein the mull-try surraitedink, Gettyabiug,,:hareing ehaage4their clothing:;and intuit(' farmers, in! theitsir:zvedi
„

The. sides ,are eleaktoeolp,hti not: Itlieved,that a:general battle coma ,01/1morrow.. : hiGeneral Butterfield, chief otailaikubawheenreliimied of :thattlositioa;(and theaccomplished,soldier .and .gentlemani.aeneral,,Warren;.,se.,pointedlrE.his,stead„ i
, ;,7 ,„;

' Liles 4rielfir io worm13,4#uulp,e;3141'x3-:—The ~folicelcg smileddignitill his pion.iikatteof i4,7,461,:,lorisosei4; (Wednesday licon;)lAly...B;.L...nieposition of the rebels,ol, their Condition hasbeen atheitained,' Their,infantryline is drain'acres fro)nrnikatcsin„, lid., toFallingWaters;and behind thlißrietheirjrre.nking rawest en-lierlintuanexertions tb'get their trains (,leich!asthey have seved,) artillery and ammunitionacrOiek.he rive
,A'ii-beet military e.iitherity hLre dea1:4614Might &meetsay .I,BOnvincett that thethaYend' gOiltoori' tiatillatAid`lhat dettioyedSatFoing WatetY, andiguitly)ith'euch cabal binge-as they kid not pt.bilosfelY burnt, and the tim-ber felled in't*victeity, and at illaitinsbnig,they Are eixdbavoxiiiiitoesipplY the'degiolguoiesof their etiginteredrps. -, t it known-thatliwo'days ago ttry,hattrencis tblllugthiiher: Theyalso titgmptaltrtd cross: Mille *woes on flatbtia!s. Mit,tbelimptibionainrrent-of the riverrendered the.iittempt futile, The,_ ere. noirettOgegitiiiirlierseti on the hoghq.and leavingthie wego'nsetO'••take them ..to-pieetio; 'ate itineritsPoif them'Oirtitacanalboafil...::, ' . 1 -I heAt thhirirthe.OPleton..eXpttisedelin--4.iiWilliAillikify•raillVelty; that Itholiel:elikverillidobahlY atre the *lost defeektiblio posittiM)ri-froafildkViiiiithlseOrt,' entrinehilbeinselree,andli#(lo9,Yof tobolitbur army at.bay- J.1711MpierAeenriy=the:nikkirissoraitidabig.,,2 r .A,

~

.7.1:# 0.•eltiett?„4- th-e,Kebei ,odemleby koreties-p4ythan' rhadidlowedsmy4lflOttihtif here-to ''
.1 Of•Conise:theyzinay getibwit..bUt itharir'inneh-less,4roltablii7noiiff:thari-if 'didtwigiitkairloblikki'o',.'itg,..i,.,. , iI„ ~ ::!I.'raiii?lijors htittieltiarterilale74.hillnitelY'astOped.li beat

'' Mariitllegtottiskvind biatranki `ere • on I hied •belttebn • eranCWilliaMsport`Whibliwit'"on)y...sitetet _t' lea.dlifAut: •-4-' 1' C-': i "c. • 1 --.• ,
. A portion ofleen:ROY'S yebel • commMi Ifsto-dayrepo yiiiiiiit avoir inLthe'M un-.Mine neityWer4e4iikllAurt'Clicedtit - i. i =
of course, ip at''Prttrit• only a.-niiihri bet .11brerlitedi.teioMetetphti In 'O4. ofsjpia sd:,.., . of -t4'6 r#6 ,iiiitehts 14 Cieb741416

~ ~,,Airds f. 1, f) r 4L: Vie'eatrittiyo'fitfgiehd. lite:limb*have .. aetleratirgWithlnag'hificerit•4itditing thebet three days. 111118vosithwfito--uhat* .
the rebels were redftWngrirerhad.Ftwilidpf .01,
their front.lind xtifik;'l,-ehd both flanks. Itspresence and boldidesinwgmegyneided int in-eretteingithirdenidrpliediatt Of tAe., tittele, ' and.the dliciplineithey.hayeltefetofortscS4OW xcnigreatlrvelaXed.. , . .... -,., .54 a"; 1, ' L .., ,,..,1i is the.. opinions itt lesdquatters,tha our.cavalry iiiveinet taken lass than six tho , ,
risonese, ineltiding .4,he 'wounded who . yed`Ideleeds uti'ilveryisnitfroiationg:the,. (MksWhetastteY, 4wertguilkindheedlibydhafr frf ~

,fund'-insfatutlotistim :r.l :,, ,Z,t I
.

..; itnAiiioair' ilielAilH/Vil Ss Brigadier 'SCI er .Rebinsa, ~.ThohrifiCstaituncifb.,,lis fligibl ofand was dressed in of ' . ' .Sirltt

WU Eig2Ptiel

EMI

Brigadier General Trimble, of " 19th of
April," and Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal.
timore famo, is also a prisoner. lie was found
in thefarm house of Mr. David Whiater. near
Gettysburg. His left foot was blown off by a
shell.

The damage done to the rebel trains by the
dashes of oar cavalry is almost incredible.
Everywhere along the retreat they were cap-
tured, cut off and burnt. General Kilpatrick
dashed into the middle of General Ewell's
train, and burnt between two and three hun-
dred wagons and run off the horses. To-day
he captured sixty more wagons, and three hun-
dred horses and mules.

theyOur cavalry (I think hebelonged to Kll-
patrick's division) bad a fight yesterday, at
Hagerstown, with a rebel infantry division.
Their position Wes at one time &omelet, but
they got out finally without, earious lose.

So far as the particularsare' now known, ourtinny is movingstaipy forward. Of its direc-kon,and thirdispcaiMn of its forces I shell seenothing, though the isrmer laity be readily
guessid at:Urdu:L*4lN timpf_ the position of
the enemy. ,

Iff 1.4). remains , thicfshia f the_ river, the
probabilities are that there brotherbat:
tie within the next forty-eigh ,hours..

As I cloae,,the heavy rain'
..

iii nit* end
'the sun is Kreldfluethrough the cloudif:. Fort

1 wardt isWe Ward; ilongAbe whole line.
Wen:moon, JalTB.----msassges-•for the As-

sociated Picas,' flifins Frederick; Maryland, re-
ceived to-night, say: •

Information whichtiinhe relied upon comesilia the frontthis niorning i, of•the following
purport : The *sin the-Damen has checked
thepassage,•`of 'thisrebelarmy. •

A small portion of Leal Sranspottation had
Win crossed!onsiftat ,WillitUnsport andShep-
ardstown, andKis Stook •swath over His am-
bulante train, with =the wounded,. havealso
&Owed, but biaedppty trans,artillery, Infantry
iiidesvidry,7afelexported tdle nearly all on
tKtteide.•' •

HISfirst-line of lattley.has lima formed on
the lkidds of Imitiiitam. -,Eihouldithbviirolutttrue
and i itrcertain=That b 1 cannot-reoeitvreratat
foreeintlite, be will be. edmiselled lipsibthe
fate of hie army to the arbitramentof Ifbloody
battle. •,`:1!

Oar forcesi areuirsidasilyeoseeetzl..4.4,
that. dira3tibn4; The. Nips and PrOsPOR'

theAssitire yektary of Virginia are'
bright ,The belt posiible apititaledukate loath
our offaxattuld

het alehist advicsilawanut asiceiktr4inghisfor'oes 'by every avallablarreuterattack. Yesterday wain* be, lZi
teries onevery road by whichwe weralih 3bra
approach. - ; - f.-.. ..

: Buford and-Jailpattibkp with Omit- .coimhxdi,vision, madeir,denumatratke bit directionit Williamsport; but were ;finable toyenedite
Lee's lines. -;

tMiny; citirisnreof ' Hagerstown,. Xuakstown,
Willltteuquir; and;Olearapring.itave.left,gteir
hornes,:bsflesing that ri. battlwistlemilissni—
Some of them who have arrived in Frederick,
believed thtVlAtenly placalblir guns in pc-
siionl.tokeeprlli iii=iiheot WhiladelidonnsiegrO
tki tith*..; ; 1, t - .4.

The reports rartitto tltei' nithiterenti,..Of . zbbel
bridges at WHllithiportniercootripli, but
the general iinpietakin it Frederick is;that
none haveteen built. A moatwho weathers
on Situtday sarkhat preparations were then
in, progress EC builifoue, but thehe:may hivebeen frustrated by the sudden': highrise in thepotoma4-. t, ~..... ; ;- „ .„„5, 1 -h;,,,, „; ,

ItemGen ' ' Meicleindlitiff;herreirerfAM atiiirk
liltnd- ' Mr** ridden Thirty five =ileafan Ge 11ring: ; ,

Fever:al corpsare understocstto benearer the
tt tt desired. '
A considerable finne has probably reaciputthe'vicinity of Willhunspert-to-night.; -

In the meantifini our cavalry ars on the
enemy's lett fiankand'rear, toid-make frequent
attacks. . • 4

: ~'-• ,;
Our scoate:eire frequently, heard from, and

their reports -confirm Lee's attempt- to moils
tthe Potomac.

4 The wits isi.Etelitieelcy.

4ensynta, July 8.: '
' iik ut tomeeting of el mans Ants head':

e •

- was Boyle, who,`Stated thatridtltiongh Thou *as no immedisapprehension diufgctc:,the llNSeenaVInettim--

should 'lnitiOinti to organise the citizens' for
their defend& The matter was snlanitted tocouncil"; *hick "'raised a—reso — 'talon thatmale cltionnibetween 18 M445Yeara beenrolled Into companiea**Otylee, If iiiiiited;and all who refuse shaltbe;eent'aouth::Gen.. Boyle is detatinlned to (arty outresolution vilgovrely;'stel!the enrollmentr e4447.7lnitre•- -e 'have GA -repottriaamt the oblqui..

of kterga* foteds,'Wthirare'sonald • •*rand& itl-erdred lifekonig-eMble &belt anil(ifeintlo'be
'Buckner's-forcer*lra Cyr, wain therTeirmaheeriver, nearr thattillooga yeear - an 4there are small akinelic of rebel cavalry along)the We fhe'graakford

Gen. Jonesand MIOO Prisoners.
BAIS:OIO2IIWORes4Iffi JidY,ll.

• NearlytritethOsilidTebiMpi'vtiithmdbyaimisnivimi;hotsthisionniiiiminohmlingBrg: Gen. Jones;a cavalry officer, seatlftionecommissioned officeis:• •!' •

•Tim nfported tat
• r • . ...:ff-IfitmmurimJuly g

,
'

- 15i01dfiaritiaticeihag heerrieeelvid from:Vt7t to VoweVittEteldeit.L'itblack believed!there 'IL fighrtheiticyc'etrirdir k &though It'leleishabT6Glini.:Bedgirick blis doteitho.eneray4rear much damage,

`3 Issiasersini, Isei.Jattitaliabite isformation, reasisedletwia-sightistates first thei rebel itildsktossedistallsOlana,seid jarcksitohinwaitieckyideristitiomillgwy.hticskitioishlwith guard'tito,hatoott tkut ofthautterAirgiolkutoy:!, ,

~. _ ,~t-=- ..

,Onthe PEEL SAWRlAEltlitrzarv62y r
..-04.ejuikeukt*g take ,P 144) .10'1aV from.therlestom*,tectillpfit4fitthiggher;Oficwid::etteet, a!xivv?W1T1.i4,11,1#2,a,L ,3,311, 4131Lt,t , math., ,Thixeuktim andzititi
1atthedwingintdifith=uce

•
- vit4'• . 'it.,„,

...s.oathitatilk. 44.;A itaratmoustuiontatiihig Amen=Bent $9 plffiffeotitti:t Poi farther ,Liie initintilicrii 3 CHARLET WILIGKEITi430183,9. r 2dstreet" Ono Pillift.T.7l

MN

mt-aort„ . quiret 34-BC, 01 *mei
welam—sioo BeamanIViVerikal Sillegigniablag,Bood toolankilluision • Applying atalyg:4l t,fo -; OFFI

tiVU4 " /446'e.age`work
-

' - Ine Oited woman'4110410 glutikultutip4 twit,
north of Thialtrost:WO, tree

Mi

Nun abvertirements
GRAND PIC-NIC

MI TILE

Benefit of the Hope Fire Co., No. 2,
AT UMW& 8 WOODS,

SATURDAY, JULY 2510, HU.
Tickets 25 Cents

FLOOR MILNAGRPJ3 :

T. G. Sample, John M'Comae
D. E. Martin, Wm. Carson,

J. M. Garverich
No Improper characters wilt be admitted at

there win ba a sufficient police force on ti
ground to preserve order. jel2 .1t

BICROLB & BOWM AN,
_WHOLBSALB AND RETAIL GROCER',

Oar. Front and Market Streets,
D 213PECTFTILLY inform their customs
Ilothepnbllcgenerally that they did notreu, .‘

any of their goods during the late invasion an,.;
consequently they will be able sell all of tilt
choke stock of groceries at much lower
than can be purchased elsewhere. Cal ,;

Yee our full shelves and cheap goods.
NlOllOl/3 & BOW MAN

jy6-1w Burner rrslnt line) S 1 hrk
VEADQUALESERS DES I OF THE SUSQUEHANNA.

HAnaissunct, Pe., July 6th, 1863. 1.
; • GENERAL ORDER No. 7.

it has beentvpresented to theselleadqu
that the militia troops are often found seitl!
14. S. stores that have been issued to tb,p,

ifoldii3rs found guilty of doing so will he ti „.

eely punished. Persons who ranchaseAmes tram them are informed that they w
be seized by the 11. S. authorities.

By command of
• Major General D. N. Col:Cli

JOHN S. SERILTEE,
j)6 dlw Assistant Adjutant Geusral.

THE UNITED STATES 130TE1
BARRISBURG, PA

CUMIN & HUTCHISON, Proprietor,

rrIIIIS wellknown Hotel is now in 04,1

JL that to accommodate the traveling
affording the moatampleconvenieuc, s
the tranalent guest and the. permanent I.ual,

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL hAs
a4tirely;ntfitted throughout, and now .
tiommOdations equal in extent, comfort
ianry to any hotel between Philadelphi a

rittsbatg. lts location is thebest in the
Capital, being in easy access to all the rai:n
-depots, and in closeproximity to all the put
offices and business localities of thecity. It L.now all the conveniences of

A FIliSl CLASS HOTEL,
and the Proprietors are determined to
Mather-expense, time or lobar to ensure t
comfort of the guests. The patronage of
traveling public is respectfully solicited.

joll

BRANT'S NALL,
FOE. ONE WEEK ONL
• CVNMENOING, NONDAY, JULY 6

• DAVIS'
MAMMOTH PANORA

OF TH2

EOUTHERN REBELLIo.,,
THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD*

-leen arid Horses, Life Site
Vast and comprehensive, officially I:,t!tamtminute in all its details.
Tip most extensive, popular and

exidldtion of thekind before the public. E.. •
some sketched upon the spot, and pais t, ,1 y,

scrupulous fidelity by a corps of celebral
artists. Commenced at the first breaking
of the rebellion, it has been in steady
down tcrtlie present time, and show in, c, ar
emeltof Ihriortance connected with this tem
his contest for liberty and Union, from tL:

• •• • • • •• or Sumter through a spaI'MMum two years of hostilities ui Ifte !, -
grand battle, profuse with startling ,Loiam
effects, entirely new, and on a scaleof mvu.cence never before attempted. The fire sr.!
dinoke of the advancing fort is seenthunder of cannon and the din of the bit.
field upon the ears of the audience, an.i, ttimid workof carnage and death is pi°sec
with a distinctness and vividness moct. -
realityy, so that heaudience can readily icethemselves actual spectators of thesublime s'stirringscenes represented.

Doors open at 7, Panorama commence n,
legit, 8 o'clock.

MOkOis 26 cents: Children 15 cents.TheAleskof, order ha preserved durlthe,varldbfidon.. Front seats will bereeerv:
jfor the ladles. e244:

- NOTICE
OFthe_application of an Insolvent t

be disAarged from debt.
.Nama of applicadtli. W. Chase.Dite4of the first publication of this noti,

- One gib, 1868.
Officer before whom creditors are requir,tappeuar Honcircuit.. Harlon S. Orton, Judge of ay:hJdkial
Place appointed for such appearance, office c.

6IT., a Hopkins,:•Eel, Madison, Dane county.109neln• •

:114#of such appearance, August the 31,c
!,f611; -42 o'clock,.P. M.

WO 10th, 1863.
jeviOdb.td G. W. HAZELTON,

Attorney for Petitic:toe
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.AjoncE is:hetejty glen, that letters of :LI

,JOl, ministmtion yore this day famed to te
enbeledber ,ok toof Charles;B. Hnmme:,
jasefotthe7eity of rg, Datibhin county,decrd.. 'Ali eteditoni of said estatewill present
^' •claims, alWtheeetndebted make immedi-ate payment. AUG oslu °HAUTE,

- arjr2.l-deaw6to Administrator.
AD 'Ai ISTRATOR'S" NOTICE.of administrition having this day

been granted by the Register of Daurh:.county to the subscriber, on the estat.l .Peter Recker, late of the city of Hanisbu4dautaussi, all peisons,knowing themselveslebted testatearoreggested to make LT-
Inediateeetearaeric-and those having

"' to plemot the* tothesubscribe.efliEdlol gABVEIIICH,
' - - Administrator .leB-ibXiiv6w

,

PROCLAMATION.
MAyort'sDnnoi, HABILISMIRO,

,17 Li June 26, 1868.
disk, it is important dint

. 41vou 'clitteh shOuld be perfectly Wait in

hollierforkbanee of his duty. Therefore, to

eaIiPIPA I,4lllleususafir excitement in this city.

enjoined on all Tavern Kee r ,,

Liquor Dealers and Keepers of 14ga
to clops their bars and shops and

diScouthine the wee of aay intoxicating liqw"
whatever until further notice.

A. L. ROMIFORT,
Mayo'je2s-ff

Q000:::2000114138 !
GELSD3R "

-

• • , -which Wu bane& whoirote or
. *Of Ham, At's very kw "skin.

•', ' ' WM DOCK, Jr., aCa


